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lyn storage vault and will make them “generally available
to anybody with a direct interest.”

LAWRENCEVILLE, 111. IP) A stern, outraged judge
* sentenced a lovelorn insurance salesman to 150 years in
* prison and ordered the convicted murderer to spend the
l anniversary of his crime in solitary confinement each year.

COLUMBUS, O. ill*! The owners of a neighborhood
*

movie theater were “definitely pleased" today with their
J inauguration of an admission free policy to protect the
* 20 per cent federal amusement tax imposed during World
; War 11.

WASHINGTON IP Congressional investigators cri-
* ticized the U. S. government today for ignoring a wartime

charge by Nazi Germany that Russia had brutally mas-
s sacred several thousand Polish leaders at Smolensk, Rus-

sia.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (IP) Work at the Savannah River j
atomic energy project here continued today despite a man- 1
agemen rejection of a union proposal for settling a labor
dispute that idled 29.000 workers earlier in the week.

BELFAST. Northern Ireland tIP» The beautiful 19- 1
year-oI !d daughter of a high court judge who had incured
the bitter enmity of Irish Nationalists was found murder-1
ed near her home today. j

LEWISBURG, Pa. HP Alger Hiss must wait behind I
' federal parol seekers with lesser sentences until at least

“late Friday” before he gets a chance to make his plea for
freedom, according to Dr. George Killinger, chairman of
the U. S. Parole Board.

BRUSSELS, Belgium HP) A German-born suspected
spy was arrested today in connection with the theft of
top-secret plans for North Atlantic Treaty Organization
air bases.

“ WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. HP) John 11. Perry. Jr.,
president of a Florida newspaper chain of 30 papers, pro-
posed today that American voters be made “stockholders

I in the government, deriving dividends from corporation |
* income taxes.

BILOXI. Miss. HP) Mrs. Glen Long of Newton, N. C.
¦ was reelected president-general of the United Daughters
f of the confederacy at their annual convention here yester-

I day,

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (IP> Nationalist China
. warned today a temporary transfer of Korean war prison-

ers to neutral territory may mean “only a delay in forced
reoatriation” by the Communists.

I
CHATANOOGA, Tenn. HP) -Federal Judge Leslie R. j

Darr has refused to accept two pleas of guilty by James j
F. Hill alleged “three-gun maniac” involved in 20 recent I

* kidnapings, and has set the trial of Hill and two compan- 1
ions for next Monday. )

NEW YORK HP Samuel Chapman was acquitted
I today of charges that he owned and publicly exhibited in-
; decent photographs and Japanese *silk.

: COMPARING NOTES AT U.N. BALL

* MARGARET TRUMAN, daughter of the President and a singer of note,

t chats with Eddie Fisher, also a singer and now an Army musician, as

they meet a> the United Nations Ball in Washington. (International)^

UCLA QUEEN AND HER COURT

* SENIOR fiiona Freeman, 21, Queen of the Los Angeles Campus of the

| University of California, poses with her attendants. In the group (1. to
* r) are: Diana Daggs; the Queen: Joyce Reid, and Nancy Jo Tranz.
| Miss Freeman will rule over the UCLA homecoming celebration at the

J UCLA-Stanford football gatne in Los Angeles. (International)
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Ike May Be Forced
To Delay His Trip

AUGUSTA. Ga. tUV— Presi-
dent-elect Eisenhowers trip to
Korea may be delayed until late i
November or early December, au-
thoritative sources said today..

J Eisenhower, on the basis of elec- '
tion campaign promises, wants to
get to Korea as fast as possible -
to promote the greater use of,

THREE COMMITMENTS
Eisenhower has three fixed com-

mitments:
Nov. 14: Confers here with Gov.

Thomas E. Dewey of New York oh
the Korean trip and certain other
"policy matters.”

Nov. 18: Meets with President
Truman in the White House at 2
p. m. e.s.t.

South Korean troops in the front
lines anu explore the possibilities
of working out tiie earliest possi-
ble peace "with honor."

The Republican election victor

I was faced, however, witlj a lot
jof demanding commitments in

| Washington and New York. His
press secretary, James C. Hager -

tv. would not hazard a guess as
to the starting date of the Korean
trip.

Norris Completes

Eisenhower also was scheduled
’to meet "the week of Nov. 25"
With Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-

Wis.'. in New York. Wiley is a
' member of the American delega-
tion to the United Nations Gen-
l eral Assembly.

; Members of Eisenhower's staff
•said the president-elect will meet
i shortly—in New York next week,

.in ail probability—with Sent. Rob-
ert A. Taft <R-o.>

But No Games
I Course In Germany
| MUNICH. Germany Army Pfc
Willis A. Norris, son of Mr. and

I Mrs. Marselous Norris. Erwin, re-
I cently graduated from the Seventh
' Army’s Non-Commissioned Offic-
| erS Academy at Munich. Germany.
| During the six-week course, he
was taught techniques of combat
leadership, including infantry squad
tactics and deployment of men and
equipment in the field. Students
were carefully selected by their or
ganization commanders before at-
tending the school.

A supply clerk in the 567th Field
Artillery Battalion, Norris enter- ,
ed the Army last April.

Cpl. Thomas Will
Return From Korea

WITH THE X CORPS INKOREA
—Army Cpl. Mallie A Thomas. Jr, ;
son of Mrs. M. A. Thomas. Lilling-
ton, has received orders to return
to the United States from Korea
Where he has been serving with
a unit of the X Corps.

A tactical command between dev- ,
isional and Army level. X Corps is :
one of three corps in the combat
zone. Special units attached to it
perform duties for some or dll of
the combat organizations under its '
command.

Corporal Thomas, a teletype op- i
erator with the 4th Signal Battalion
entered the Army in December 1950.1

Pfc. Parker To
Returns Home

TROIS FONTAINES ORDNANCE
DEPOT. FRANCE Army Pfc Ed-
ward L. Parker. Route 2. Lil|ington,
son of Mrs. Rosa Parker, hats com-
pleted his tour of duty in France
and is returning to the U. S.

He was an ammunition supply ,
specialist with the 450th Ordnance j
Ammunition Company at the Trois
Fontaines Ordnance Depot.

Parker, who entered the Army
in December 1950, wears the Army
of Occupation Medal for service in
Germany.

Cabinet
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Korea. Iran. Indo-China. Western
Europe or any other scene, of the
cold war struggle between East and ;

——

ALTHOUGH Adolph Rupp, known
as the "Baron of Basketball," will
remain as head cage coach at the
University of Kentucky, he will
have no team this year. Kentucky
was placed on a one-year proba-
tion for violating subsidization and
eligibility rules but a school official
said Rupp will not be fired. The
entire Wildcat schedule was can-
celled. (International)

Vets Hear
j . • »

,Continuer’ From Page On*>
1 fast loyalty to the party of one's
choice, all the way down the lino,

as contrasted with the renegade
shilly-shallying in supporting one
candidate at the top. and the can-
didates of another party on the rest
of the ticket.”

"If tiie people of North Caro-
lina want to be served as they
'should." he concluded, “it looks
like there will have to be a chang-
ing of the guard.”

GIVEN PETITIONS
At the conclusion of the meeting

the veterans present were given
copies of the petition asking for

; the bonus referendum and asked
to secure as many signatures of
registered voters as possible.
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Young Forger
!s Sentenced

i Oscar Clifford Williams, 22-year-
i old Dunn youth, was given a 12
| months suspended sentence by

Judge Henry L. Stevens in Har-
' nett Superior Court.

; In view of the fact that it was
his first offense, tiie jurist suspend- ;
ed the sentence for two years on 1
condition that young Williams not

) violate 'airy law 4 and that he pay
1 costs and on each Saturday pay
five dollars until he reimbused tiie

! First Citizens Bank and Trust Co,

$52 and •W. P. Williford of Dunn
$47.

PLEADED GUILTY
Williams pleaded guilty to two

counts of forgery, admitting tha;

he forged the name of F. N. Me-j
Lamb to two checks on this bank, j
The check for 547 and bearing the !
endorsement of Bill Lee was pre-

! sented at the Williford store, the
other was cashed at the bank. It i
bore the endorsement of Biil Mc-
Lamb.

The youth offered no defense
and declined to take the stand in
his own behalf. Earl Mahone of the
Dunn bark identified the checks
which Williams had cashed.

Spears
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Graham Talley: Grove. R. E. Tur-
lington; Hector’s Creek. W. J. Cot-
ton. Jr.: Johnsonville, H. L. West;
Lillington, James Tart: Stewart's
Creek, Roy Byrd and Thomas Byrd;
Upper Little River, Eugene Mc-
Donald.

Grand Jury
tl'iintlniifit from naze- one)

are doing with funds and materials
provided.”

PLACES VISITED
The following places were visit-

ed and graded:
Prison camp, good: county jail. |

roof leaks; Angier and Dunn jails,
good; county home, good; Lilling-
ton schools, good, all personally in- :
spected.

Presiding Judge Henry L. Stev- I
ens was piaised for his conduct oi |
the court and the grand jurors ex- j
pressed appreciation for "the co-
operation of Solicitor Jack Hooks 1
and Sheriff Bill Salmon."

Foreman Nick Joseph, who sign- |
ed the report, was invited by Judge
Stevens to read the report aloud
in open court.

Before adjourning, the grand jury |
returned bills of indictment against j
Cozart Smith, charged with burn- i
ing the packhouse of Mix Smith l
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‘MARKETS*
HOGS

RALEIGH OP) Hogs: Rocky
Mount: slightly stronger at 17.50
for good and choice 180-240 lb.
barrows and gilts. 4)

Smithfield: Steady at 17.25-17.50*
Tarboro, Siler City, Wilson, Dunn,

Mt. Olive, New Bern, Goldsboro,
Kinston, Lumberton. Marion, Fay-
etteville, Florence: Steady at 17.25.

Washington, Wilmington, Jack-
sonville, Rich Square: Steady at
17.00.

RICHMOND. Va. OP) Market
Steady with top 17.00 for good
and choice 180-220 lb. barrows and
gilts - r

HOGS
j NEW YORK (IP) Cotton futures

' prices at 1 p. m. EST today : New
York Dec. 35.89; Mar. 36.31: New
Orleans Dec. 35.88: Mar. 36.27.

11 Feared Dead
In Bomber Crash

I SHELTON, Wash. (IP) A giant
rescue team, equipped with hel>4i
copters, ambulances and radio -

equipped aommunications trucks,;
converged on the remote southern
Olympic Mountains today in search
of a Navy bomber reported down.

; with il mn aboard.

K’.ie Privateer patrol craft, a
four-engined P4Y2, was believed

I to have crashed and burned in the
neary impenetrable wild country
of Olympic National Forest, 20
miles northwest of here.

-

);' Feeds —:— Seeds
!! Fertilizers

:dunm fcx service:
\ l R. H. GOkiWIN, Manager J

i

QUINN'S
funeral Home

24-HOUR
SERVICE

PHONE 3306
211 W. HARNETT ST.

DUNN, N. C.

Plan Now To Attend

The Annual Meeting
™ Os The ™

South Stiver Electric
Mem he rship Corporation

Friday' November 14th 1 P. M.

In The Dunn Armory

Outstanding Program
Top Entertainment

SISOO In PRIZES
1 1 1 ¦ itMi ¦"")')))-'- 1 ¦¦ .I i i

Come, Bring The Whole Family
Enjoy A Delightful Event

REA Meeting
'Continued From Page One)

. welcome the visitors on behalf of the
town.

A talent contest will be con
l ducted by the Rev. A. Lincoln 1

Faulk, local minister and radio sta-
j tion manager: Miss Rebekah Ev- j
ans. secretary, will report minuter ;

¦of the last meeting: annual re- |¦ oorts will be given by President i
Howard and a discussion will be j
led by Mr. Edwards.

James 11. Clark. Chairman, will
•eport for the nominating commit-
tee. and Heman C'ark of Fayette-
ville. attorney, will supervise th- j
election of directors. Mr. Edwards
will recosnize the new directors.

THOSE NOMINATED
Those who have been nominated I

] all for re-election, are: J C. How- I
j aid. Roseboro. Route 2: Kessler- C. ;
Butler. Fayetteville. Route 7; Mis 1 }

' Reb°kkah Evans Fayetteville. Rout'
5; Roy V. Tew. Godwin, Route 1' J
J. T. Geddie. Stedman. Route 1: !
L. A. Hall. Autryville, Rout? 1: J
Monroe Adams, Four Oaks, Rout o

3: 1,. D. Herring. Clinton. Route i
3; Kvle Harrington Broadway i

! Route 1. Unanimous election is ex j
pected.

The South River unit lias en- j
ioved a very successful year. Opor- i
ations so- tiie period. Nov. 1 1951- I

; Ncv. 1. 1952. brought in a total in- I
i come of $434,234.40; expenses were j
$243,854.95. showing a net profit of ,

; $190,379.46.

A highlight of the meeting will
be the competition between a num-
ber of church singing groups with

j a first prize of SSO and the same j
amount to the church they rep-
resent for the winners.

CONTEST SEATED
The group who will compete in ;

this contest include:
"Four Tones” representing Mt.

Zion Church: “Lucas Sisters" rep-)
resenting Gourd Springs Baptist j
Church: Miss Christine Royals reo- I
resorting Running Branch Discip- j
les Church: J. A. Spell, Jr, ren-
resenting Robert Grove Free WillI
Baptist Church; Gretta Adams, rep- j

!resenting Pauline Church; “The j
Piney Green Quartette.”' represen- ;
ting Piney Green Baptist Church' l
Huldia Lee. representing Banner
Chape!: "Me'odv Duet.” rep eseu-
ting Union Grove Church: “Holly
Springs Quartette” representing j
Holly Springs Baptist Church: "Mt

I Pleasant Trio” representing Mount i
jPleasant Free Will Baptist Church. ,,

j Route 2. Lillington. )]
J Norman Suttles. manage- of the j]
Dunn Chamber of Commerce wil’ |

i give the welcome address. |

on Tuesday night of this week. i
! Late yesterday afternoon, the
grand jury returned a true tail’ 1
against Charles G. Fields of An- (
gier. once prominent Angier bank- i
er and former official. He is char- I
ged with misappropriation of about ;r
$5,000 from an insurance company the represented. ® 1 1

1953 DeSoto
Being Shown

“See the 1953 DeSoto,” urged
] Groucho Marks- anu’ that’s good ad-
! vice from any source. A visit to the
I showrooms of the W and S Mo-
j tors Co, is a visit well-worth while.
! Hundreds were flocking to the lo-
! cal firm today to see it.
| The new model of this outstand-
ing motor vehicle goes on display
there today and the new automo-
bile is something that definitely
must be seen to be appreciated.

The new DeSoto embodies the
latest advancements in automotive
engineering many of which are

j exclusive features of this parti-
j cular car. and many that are far

: in advance of any other models,

j The power plant is the big new
V-8 Fire Dome of the Powermaster

i 6, both remarkably efficient en-
| gines. designed for a minimum of
service without costly repair.

Another innovation is the power
; steering which allows tiie wheels
to be turned as easily when the

j car is at a standstill as when the
I machine is in motion. This feature
makes it simple to get into those
hard to negotiate parking places.

] The four wheel hydraulic brakes
, are of the latest design and incor-

| pbrate all the latest safety fea-
' tures. The contact area on these >
brakes in 201 square inches, making

! for better stops under all condi- !

j tions.

The ignition is waterproofed in- :
suring quick easy starts under all
sorts of weather conditions and all
vital connections are secure.

Super cushion low pressure tires :
are standard equipment, giving the j
owner of one of these new cars the
easies, ride possible. The interior
is designed sepcifically for com-
fort.

As Dewey Whittenton says, "‘We
could talk about this new car from
now on, but tne best way to learn •
about it is to see it for yourself.”
He extends a cordial invitation to
everyone to drop in at the W and
S Motors and do just that.

Policemen
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Lewis, young war veteran who
claims he suffered severe and per-
manent injuries, was expected to
be the first witness for the State.

A large number of witnesses were !
gathered for the trial, including i
Mayor Ralph E. Hanna, a character
witness for the officers.

A jury this afternoon began de- !
liberating the fate of Roy Cam-1
eron, 25. farmer .of Western Har-
nett charged with setting fire to 1
the house trailer of J. C. (Cal)
Thomas, a neighbor whom Camer-
on accused of reporting his whiskey
stills to officers.
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